
determined to honor the request. She
i had neither needle nor thread, and ]
only a tiny sliver of light to work by, (
but with dogged persistence she man- .
aged to make an outlandish decora-

tion on her head scarf. Using a hair
pin for a needle, and her own gray

j hairs, plucked out one by one, for
i thread, she stitched the words of her

1 Bihle promise, leaving behind a mov-
ing testimony to the transforming

| power of faith in God. Today, over
[one-hundred years later, you may see
the fabric she made from the hair of
her repentant old head, and read the
crudely formed words,, “I will instruct
thee and teach thee in the way that

I thou shalt go-—I will guide thee with
mine eyes—thy home is in heaven.”

Better to be ignorant of a matter
than half know it.

—l’ublilius Syrus.

MYSTERY STORY
; From the files of Ellery Queen, fa-
I mous mystery story writer, comec a
dramatic mystery set in the colorful
Turkish city of Ankara with its pic-

turesque market place, exotic dancing
girls and beautiful palaces. Don’t miss

1 this thriller in the November 21st is-
sue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine In Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
‘ laical Newsdealer

279,585 Farms In !
State Electrified

J
North Carolina 13th In

Percentage of Farms !
Electrified

About 92.3 per rent of the nation’s |
6,382,134 farms had electric service as
of June 30, 1954, the U. S. Depart- ,

ment of Agriculture announced re- 1
cently. This compares with 90.8 per

cent electrified June, 1953, and 77.2
per cent electrified at the time of the j
1950 census.

A new survey by the Rural Rlectri-1
fication Administration shows that
North Carolina had 279,685 farms j
with electric service as of June 30,

1954. This was 96.9 per cent of the I
state’s total number of farms and left
less than 9,000 farms without electri-
city.

This state ranked second only to
Texas in the number of electrified,
farms, hut 13th in the percentage of
farms electrified. Connecticut led in
the percentage comparison, with 99.9
per cent electrified; but that state has
only 15,615 farms.

Under the Rural Electrification Act,
REA is required to estimate the num-j
her of unelectrified farms in each
State on June 30 of each year. This'
provides a basis for allotting electrifi-
cation loan funds among the states.
Because of the high percentage of
farm electrification, REA made a spe-
cial effort this year to pinpoint the
farms remaining without service. The
customary unelectrified farm survey:|
was broadened, and special studies
were utilized in certain areas.

Weekly Devotional]
Column

By James Mackenzie
> —j

That superb story teller, the late (
Fulton Oursler, was once privileged to ;
visit Scotland Yard’s famed Black Mu-
seum in London, where is displayed
“souvenirs of old crimes, exhibits from j
murder trials, and left-overs of un- j
solved violence.” Amidst the knives, 1
guns, and poison vials he chanced to

HALSEY i
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1notice, in an obscure corner, a fading
ipiece of needlework fashioned by a,
(woman prisoner over a century ago.
His guide told him the story behind it.

) The woman, a homeless alcoholic,
had been jailed fifty times, and was
considered incorrigible. But during

(her last stretch in prison a strange |
change came over her. Instead of. |

[spending her time cussing and fussing I
! she secured a Bible, and began to
[study it. One verse in particular!
I brought comfort to her heart, a prom-1
I ise that God would teach and guide!
Uhe trusting soul safely to its home 1
in heaven.

I About this time, too, a young mo-
ther, about twenty-four years of age, I
was thrown into her cell, and her baby, j
with her. Seeing this young woman

[starting out just as she had so many
[years before touched the old alcohol-
ic’s heart, and she began to plead with

; the young mother to reform and bring
tup her fatherless child in decency.
(They became fast friends, and the old '
lady comforted the young mother and;

(nursed the child through a fever,

i But as the months went by the old
lady, her body wrecked: by the ravages
of sin and dissipation, began to grow
weaker, and her young friend could
see that soon she wuld be called to her ]
long, home, “Won’t you give. me some
little thing to keep when we ore no
longer together?” the young mother
asked. “Some reminder that will
steady me and keep me straight when !
II get out of here?” Os course the I

>ld lady had nothing to give, but she '

| AUNTIE MAY says:
' I

| "since I serve ’em with Karo

j I can’t make enough pancakes

' ... everybody just loves this

j wonderful syrup."

also in the popular IV2 - and 3-pound

bottles...and 5- and 10-pound cans
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The worth of a state, in the long
run, is the worth of the individuals
composing it. —J. S. Mill.

International
leads again!

With 4 Great New
All-Truck Features for

America's Only All-Truck

Light-Duty Models

International world famous for
truck value and all-truck engineering (
—nowbrings four big quality advance-
ments to the light-duty truck field!
Now—withnew engines, new handling
ease and performance—lnterna-
tional sets a new high in light-duty
truck value! Come in and see these
newest features ... then take a dem-
onstration drive.

SECTION TWO-
j I swear nothing is good to me nowl

! that ignores individuals. j 1
—Walt Whitman. I

«rvwws^wwvw>.'www*,

I There can be no friendship, where
[there can be no freedom.

—Thomas Fuller,

New Tubeless Tires.

INowstandard equipment on all ONE HUN-
DRED Series models. Provide great new
tafety and freedom from tire troubles. Lessen
the danger of blowouts and punctures. Oper-
ate with less noise.

New Automatic Transmission.
M Last word in automatic drives I Extra pull-

-1 ing power for smooth, fast starts. Direct gear
I drive in high for conventional transmission

economy. Cuts engine, drive-line, tire wear,
maintenance cost. For all light-duty models,
at low extra cost.

New Overdrive Transmission.

I*l INTERNATIONAL-tested and proved to pro-
I vide outstanding light-duty truck economy.

I Reduces engine speed—increases engine life—

U saves on gasoline, oil, maintenance expense.
Well worth low extra cost in all ONE HUN-
DRED and R-110 Series models.

New Power Steering.

H Truck-designed, truck-built to combine
11 finger-tip-easy parking and maneuvering with

&¦s» true, solid “feel of the wheel.” Provides con-
i ventional steering in event of power failure.

For all light-duty models, at extra cost

Arrange for DMKM.tr.tion Drive -T.dc,

Byrum Implement & Xruck Co mP^ny
r~§§ —| EDENTOX, XORTH CAROLINA

fj^AT.IOtNAI.IWICIKJ
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Personal Checking
! *

Accounts
I ' ' ' Iljj

—e
¦

! : A checking-account brings greater effick'n- i'

ey to the management of personal and house-
I )•:'!• ¦ •' !l ¦
I 1 . jt

hold finances. It is safer and more convenient

to pav bills by check. You have a record of all ,Pi
, jj!j .vY;- ,

transactions, with the cancelled check as evi- j|{

dence of payment. And your account pro-

|] fVd ;
vides safe banking' lor current funds.

I - ' --A -Tv-.-. j
! • :/ .1

We welcome personal checking accounts

and invite you to open one.

I ! , BUY UNITED STATES BONDS
’ j

!

; THE BANK OF EDENTON
1 f it

1 FDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA !||
, '

j Safety for Savings Since f894 111

IJ MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM j !

MEM UK* *EDERU. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR ATION g J I

1
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